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REVIEWS OF BOOKS. 

SIR J. GEoRGE ScOTT, K. C. I. E., Bt~1'?rta umd Beyo'wl. Grayson & 
Grayson, London. 349 pages, with 32 illustrations and oue mttp. (l) 

This is a very interesting work written by the late Sir George in 
l1is >Yell-known, witty and lmmoronH style, ·which has made his form
er publications-The Btt?'mu:n, his Life rtnd Notions; Burmc~: t~ 

Hanclbook, etc., tts well tts his contributions to The Gn:::eltem· of Uppe1· 
B'nrrnu. wrul the Slut/J/, 8tnte.~-su deservedly popuhtr. Sir George 
knew whn.t he \va;; tal 1\:ing ahont fl'mn long and intimate relations 
with the inhabitants of the count.ry, where he proved himRelf one of 
the most able :tnd gift\.,d of Rritish colonial ttdministmtorR. He waH 

a truly great man, hnt-a.1Hl here eomes the hut-the ethnologist or 
hiHtorian will close his late::;t and In.st book in disappointment. Al
though it i8 brilliantly written, alHl not without cmmiderable merit, 
it gives scant or often no infornmtion nt all when the <1nestion c:omeH 
up as to which race m· hngnage group this or tlu1t tribe belongs. 
'l'be author often gi Vl~H excellent elw.mcteriHties of t.he various peoples, 
when deseribing their uwt1es uf dressing, living, courting, and so on; 
bnt mucb too often the mcial .OJ' lnnguagn <IUORt.iou ir,; left open. Sir 
George was an old llHJ.Il when he wrote thir,; hook, and one gets the 
impression n.fter luwing· re,td it, that it iR more of a collection of 
chatty reminiscences thu.n a, staudu.rd ·work seriously treating of the 
various peoples and tribes described hy him. Still ·with this reserva
tion the book is well worth reading and the reading il:! enjoyable. 

-· - -------· .. -----------
(l) Within the hst eonple of yem·s ~eveml hooks of merit have appeared 

tl'ei1ting of the history, ethnology m· a.1·ehaeology of Fnrt!Jer India, but ln,ck 
of time and absence from Siam hnve, so br, prevented the writer from l'e
viewing them in the eolmum; of this J·oul'nal. As, how8ver, a.t least two of 
the fom· books to be mentioned hel'e~tfte1·, h,tve nlready been reviewed hy 
competent pens, the following is only to be eonsidered a;:: a sel'ies of note;:: on 
the mot·e outstn.nding ::;ubject;;--eulle<l here <1nd thet·e-fl'om these books. 
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Only the last chapter (written hy Lady Neott) Lren,ts of the Bur
mese, as the idea of the author wrts to limit his 1.\'0l·k to the races 
encircling Burma proper. 

We are thus treated to a lmleidoscopic 1·eviuw of the peoples living 
to the east, north twd \vest. of Bunurt :-the " mg-bag of races;" the 
Karen; the Bre; the Padaung with their stiff giraf-neckecl belles; 
the Shan; the Palaung; Kttchin; Chin, and, not to forget, the head
hunting "wild " Wa. 

Most o£ what is tolcl here is already known fmm ''the Handbook," 
but this time the det:~cription is spiced with Sir George's personal 
experiences and exploits from the time when the Shan States were 
brought under British control in the eighties of b:,;t century. 

On the very first page Sir George Scott asks " Who were the 
ttutochthones clisposse;,;sed by the Burmese in the (:)th century B. 0. !" 

and he thinks they were the Selu'ug or Proto-Maluy;,;. This may be 
correct, as it is now thought that the distant forefathers of the 
present l\Ialays came from Eastern '-l'ihet. 'l'he:,;e Proto-Malays may, 
however, have partly disposse;,;secl partly ab:,;orbed the .!Helanesoids, 
who are surmised to have been the population of Indochina in remote 
times. Another erndit on Burmese matters, Mr. F. H. Giles (Phya 
Indra lYlontri), says as follows: "I think that the autochthones were 
the Riang, an ancient people who occupied most of the Shan States 
prior to the southern march of the '-l'hui. The Hiang are a Kha 
people of the M6n-Khrner race. When the Siamese ::;peak of the Kari
angs, meaning the Karen, they are speaking with the voice of racial 
memory. rrhese people were very important aud probably the 
autochthones; they are related to the Palaung." 

With regard to the Burmese .Mr. Giles sayc; :- " The Burmese, 
as a race, did not exist in the oth century B. C. '-!.'he people we 
call Burmese to-day are undoubtedly a mixture of many peoples and 
tribes. Their language is HO undeveloped that it ir-; nJmost impossible 
to write a foreign word intelligibly in it. '-J'he Burmese language 
seems to lack all the elements of a cultured tongue. '-l'he Burmese 
are a composite people who would seem to have entered the realm of 
civilization only about a thousand years ago. The Burmese came 
frol!l '-l'ibet and moving down from the 'l'ibetan plateau entered Bm· 
nm along the valleys o£ the Brahmaputra, the Chindwin and the 
Irrawaddy rivers. Their movements south must have occupied cen· 
turies. The Burmese call themselves lVIyanrna and Bhama. Both 
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these Wllnl:-; art• prohthly <1t~rivcd from the name of the river Brah- . 
m<qmtTa ll<lWll whieh ii< >l!W of the Tibetan tribesmen came. 

His Cl'l'b\ill that. H lHJI'Lion OI the 'l'ibetan tribesmen came thron<rh 
the Chimlwin bt·ean;,e Lhe Bunnese are connected with the Na<,.~s 
Kukis, Jlislnnis, Lt•pchas. Ahm·B, Bhutias, and the cognate tribe: of 
the Br:tllluaputm ntll<)y. 

It would snc~lll that the earlim;t movmnent was along the Chindwin 
ri\"<'l'. Several Tibetan \\'OrdB appear in the Burmese bnguage, and 
tlHm~ is Hll t>v.i,[eHt 1iugnist,ic and ethnic connection between the 
Rm.·me.Re and. tlw Lashi, :\l:ll'u, Hpon-Ngachang, Lissa>v tribes found 
at the upper Wttter;, ()f the Irrawaddy. 'l'here is a close relationship 
l1etween til\) Changs nml the Bm·meBe. 'l'he Burmese language can
nut express th1.' word "Ulmug" exc:ept in writing, but pronounce the 
word "Chin.'' Tlw pltlim; of Burrna were occupied by the Shtm 
(Tlwi), the Pyn aml tlw }[(m As the 'l'ibeto-Burmese tribesmen 
pnshecl :-;,mth thc-y ! lispus:-;es8etl these lJeoples and established them
HillveB iu tlH: rieh plttiuc;. 

The (l!'igiwd dlmie forimttiou of the m1cient Burme~e was com
]!used ul' TilH:tan tribesJtlUll <Lllcl the peoples they met with on their 
IIHll'ch soutli. In the first eeutUL"y A. D. the Pyn, the Kan:yan and 
the 8ak (Cnlled by tho Bm1ue:-;e Thet) migrated to Pagan. 'l'he Sak 
\\'l.~t'e a, Chin tribe. As time passed the original 'l'ibeto-Burmese 
tt-ilmsuH:ll mixed with Llnlse three peoples and it was thus that the 
mee vve <.:ttl! Humw;,e to-day cmne into being prior to the 11th 
CL•utnry. 

Tho :Siu.w aud tlte :\J(Ju people had both raeially Mtd cnltumlly 
tdfeete<l Llris eutn posi tu m ixturo eallocl the Burmese." 

On pnge .I:~ the ~~ntltcn· :-mggests that in8tead of 'L'lw,ton, the l\lon 
ettpittd H<Lcked by the gnm,t Ammrata, one f:lhould read Angkor, which 
iH mther illtprulHthlo. \Vo know at present the history of ancient 
Ct1mboditt so \\'t:ll tlmt thi:-: interpretation is out of the question. A 
mtt· of <:OlHJllf.'.si; of the diuww:dons ttserihed to King Anawmta, which 
:-dwuld lu.tve resulted in the saek <1nd plunder of Angkor Thom, 
would certainly lmvu luft traces if not in the inscriptions of Cambo
dia then otherwiSL\. But there is nothing which can justify such a 

emggestion. 
On page 16 Sir George says that the Mon are Dravidians. Now 

Dr. Hutton ( Cemms of Inclit1) opines that early Meditet:raneanB 
brought the prototype of Austro-Asiatic languages to Indm, they 
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being followed by other Mcditenauenns, in eompany with brachy
cephalic people from the Anatoliu.n plateau, the A.lpine Anuenoicls. 

These other Mecliterranmmr:; r:;poke probtt.bJ.v DmviLlian, and they 
were reHponsible for the highly developed eity enltnre in the Indus 
valley some 5,000 yem·s ago. 

The M:6n, like the Cambodians, 'are a brw:hycepludie people speak
ing a r:;o-callecl Austro-Ar:;iatic language while tlw DraYidittnH ttre 

long and narrow-headed speaking a lttnguage wi<lely different from 
that of the 116n-Khmer. 

'l'o identify the M6n with the Dravidians is therefore not possible. 

It seems more probable that the original l\Ion-Kluner were a 
branch of the Alpine Annenoids. Recent study of the hair forms, 
colour of eyes, facial building etc. of the Lawa of North Siam Heems 
to confirm the latter hypothesis. 

'l'o this 1\fl'. Giles says:- "The Mahahharata Hpeaks of the 
Asuras as being the builders of Htone cities in Western Inditt. 'l'he 
word Asuras is the same as the modern corruption Assyrian. I 
think that the l\16n, Khmer, Lttwa, Palaung, K:1ren and many other 
tribes, having various names, are sprung from the Kha ·who wore the 
original inhabitants of Ea10tern Asia." 

On page 18 the author says th~tt the M6n Language iR all but 
extinct. Howe vel', about a decade ago the langutLge census of BunmL 
gave the number of Man-speaking individuals to be between 300,000 
and 400,000 to which may be added another 50,000 in Siam. From 
p1·ivate researches I am convinced that l\fCm h1nguage in its Rpoken 
form is still far from dying out in Siam. 

The number of Burmese Hpeaking people in BnrnHL is given as a 
little less than half of the total population. If this is estimated at 
15 millions the Burmese speaking persons number only about 7 
mmions which is considerably less than the number of 'fhai-speaking 
persons in Siam. 

In his chapters on "n, rao·-baD" of races " Sir Geor()'e writes very 
"' b "' 

entertainingly on a number of tribes of w hieh now only small and 
scattered remains are left. He rnentions thus the Danu, Daye, Yaw, 
Kadu and 'l'aungyo as living on the Myelat plateau or Middle conn
try eal:lt of the Irrawaddy river. 

Mr. Giles, however, writes to me that durin{)' the four years he was 
i~ charge of the administration of the Myelat he never met a single 
Yttw or Kadu there, but a few hundred Daye living in Thamakan 
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who, like the Dann and Taungyo, speak an archaic form of Burmese. 
Mr. Giles adds that the Danaw, ·who also live on the Myelat 

plateau, "have a language of their own, and although only a remnant 
of this tribe still exists in the State of Pendaya they are (pite 
interesting people. The surrounding people say that the Danaw 
Rpeak the language of birds." 

The Taungthus, alRo living in the Myelat, are, of course, well 
known in Siam as wandering pedlars. Here we call them Dongsu. 
'!'hey are met with right over to the Mekhong river and even in 
Cambodian territory. Sir George thinkR they are of Karen extrac
tion. rrhis is confirmed by Mr. Giles who says:- "rrhe word 
Taungthu is Burmese and means a hill man. They call themselves 
Ba-o, and I am inclined to think that they are a sept of some very 
ancient. Karen or Kha tribe, probably mixed with Pyu blood. 'There 
is a state called 'l'hn,ton in the Southern Shan States, entirely 
populated with ~tnd governed by rraungthus, and three other 'l'aung
thu states; viz:- Loi-ai, Loi-maw and Pinhmi (in Tai, Pangmi) in 
the Myelat. 

The word 'l'aungyo is also Burmese and means the hone of the hill, 
for these people live rnor;tly on the hills. 

'l'heir dress iR the same as that of the Taungthus, only it is brovvn 
in colour instead of black." 

About the famous leg-rowers of the Inle lake, the Inthas, the 
author :-:tates that they claim to have come from 'l'avoy and to be 
of Antkanese origin. Mr. Giles confirms this, saying "their ancestorr;; 
were Ara,kanese prisonerR of war, settled in Tavoy and eventually 
brought to this lake at the head of which stands the capital town 
called Y awnghwe after the State of the same name. There i::; a settle
ment of Tavoyans in Bangkok, also prisoners of war, being the same 
people as the Inthas. 'rhe word ·intha means son of the lake. 

Sir George treats the Karens in two chapters but, though he says 
that they are not Thibetans, and are as much Pre-Chinese as the Thai 
nre, he does not try to find out 'I,Uhcd they really are. That the Red 
and the white Karens Rpeak allied languages is well known, but 
physically speaking they are very different. The Red Karens, by 
reason of their queer skull forms, present something of an anthro
pological puzzle, so much so that 1\fr. Giles believes that the Karen-ni 
or Red KarenR belong to the Wa people, as there is, Jiving south of 
the Wa country, a people very much alike the Red Karens. 

It must, however, not be forgotten that the Red Karens are long 
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and narrow-headed, ·whicb presents a difficult.y when t.rying to group 
them together with the bullet headed Wa. 

The Bre people seem to be very unattractive and used formerly to 
be just as bad-mannered as t.he K.aren-ni, kidnapping and murder 
being some of their pastimes. 1\h. OileR, who knew them well, as 
well as their language, says there were fonr different divisions of 
them and that Bre is the Bnrmese >vay of Rttying Bghai or R.ecl 
Karen. They are divided in the LakU, the lhsiu, and the Manaw. 

They live to the west of Karen-ni. 
The many Karen beliefs which strikingly recall Biblical statements 

need not surprise one. 'fhe myths about the Tower of Babel and 
the Deluge, besides others, are not lhnited to the K.arens but are 
found among many other tribes living in Indochina and Southern 
China. Such beliefs may be a common human heritage handed 
down from the times of our remote neolithic ancestors. 

Mr. Giles informs me that the Kttrens known to him did not share 
such beliefs. 

One of the most interesting and likeable tribes of the Shan States 
are the PaJaung, the tea planters, who form a State of their own, 
Tawngpeng. .A more rough and less sympathetic branch of them are 
the Rumai, who live in the northernmost IJart of the Shan StateR 
stretching over the border into the OhineRe Shan States in YUnnan. 

'l'he Palaung are Man-Khmer, their language showing a relation• 
ship with Lawa and even Khamu. 'L'hev are hard workers, luwiug 
la1·ge tea gardens and breed good ponies~ 'l'hough somewhat addict
ed to opium eating, they are a homely and decent people, and have 
found their great mentor in Mrs. Leslie Milne, who describes them 
very sympathetically in her excellent book "'l'he home of an Eastern 
clan." Of special interest are theh· qmtint courting ceremonies, 
which are taught in regular schools l 

Mr. Giles adds as follows:- "Tawngpeng is a Shan eorruption 
of the Burmese word Taungbaing which means 'The Rulers of the 
Hi~l.' This term curiously enough is synonymous with the word 
sa~lendra, .the. name of a Malay dynasty, and also, I think, in Chaiy.a 
SaJlendra Is simply Sela Indra. The name of the Palaung state IS 

Loilaung (Doi Luang i.e. the great hill)"* 
~--~~~_!achins, who are generally considered to be a gang of blood-

. "'Ac~ording. to Prof .. Ccedes the emperor~-~f Fu-nan for the :fh'@t 600 
years bo1e the tttle of "Km~s of. the mountains" or "~ail~traja," · 
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thirsty, headcutting savages-what they no doubt were in former 
times-seem, after better relations have been established with them, 
thanks to the British Raj, not to be without good points. Their 
men are brave at least, and made a good record for themselves dur
ing the last World War when they served in Mesopotamia. 

The Kachins are no doubt Mongols, having trickled in froni the 
north. The author mentions that types which suggest Negro blood 
(excepting the hair) are sometimes met with among the Kachins. 
rrhis may be due to a remote mixture with a former Melanesian 
stock. Negroid traits are also found among the dwarfish Lutze to 
the north of the Triangle (in northernmost Burma) and in certain 
tribes in Northern Tongking. The "maiden's bowers" are not re
stricted to the Kachins, but are also met with, at harvest time, on 
the paddy fields of the Puthai and the Saek of North-Eastern Siam. 

On page 183 the author is speaking of the knotted string language 
of the Mexicans. This is of course a slip of the pen for the Incas 
of Peru. Ideographic messages, like those used by the Kachins are 
also found among the Khamu around Luang Phrabang. 

'l'he Chins (whose real name is Chang), living on the hither side of 
Burma proper, are quite interesting, though as dirty as the Karens 
and the Kachins, and seem formerly to have possessed a kind of 

civilization. 
When the British started to pacify their country, they were head 

hunters, slave dealers and raiders of the worst kind, living in cun
ningly fortified villages situated on the top of inacceAsible hills . 

.All this haA been altered for the better, and the Chins now make 
good soldiers of the King-Emperor. They are tall, nearly 6 feet high, 
and very enduring. They are expert in bowmanship, their bows being 
quite five feet across. Another remarkable thing is their erecting of 
stone monuments, which shows influence from the ancient Near East. 

Sir George mentions the mythun, which he thinks is a cross 
between a cow and a buffalo! This animal is, however, a tame bison 
or gaur, the Kating of Siam, which is exclusively kept for sacrifices 

to the spirits.(l) The Chins have a vague belief in a Supreme Being, 
and they seem altogether to be well worth a thorough study. 

The author knew the Shans better than most, but the reviewer 

(l) .Vide Colonel J, Shakespear, The Lushei I(uki Clans, p:p. 31 and :32, 
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doeR not ttgree with him when be\ calls the1n "n waning mce ", nor 
wheu he sttys: "Tltere is nothing thttt is Ro 1nneh c-.aicul<Lt.ed to excite 
despitir as to the possibility of writing tt hiRtm·y of the rl'hai." The 
writer is more optimistic: on theso points. Rluw land is scattered 
over with ruins of deserted fortified towns which, if properly Rtuclied 
by competent al'chroologists, would no doubt. asRist grea,tly in ptttch
ing together the history of the Sl:mns (wlw, of comse, en,]] themseln~s 
rrhai and rrhai Yni, i.e., the gre11t rrluci, at that). 

The Shans are excellent agricnltmistR, gootl tmdtn·s ttnd they do 
not smoke much opium. With such <IuaJitiGs it should not be too 
difficult a task to get sornething good out of them. And then their 
women are so pretty and winsome, udding to the attntctiYenekB of an 
already attractive people. 

Sir George seems (p:tge 225) to conRider BiRhop Pallegoix's hook 
the standt1rd work on Siamese hiRtory Mtd snyR tlmt Siam becttme 11 
kingdom in A. D. 1350! The first 1'lmi kingdom iu Siam (Sukhotlmi) 
was of course established a hunched yetcl'R earlier. To say that Lao, 
i.e., North SiameRe, or Thai Ymtn, is barely comprehensible to the 
(Southern) SiarneRe, as far ttS talk is concerned, is indeed to overstate 
the case. Furthermore Viengchan (and not Vienchtln) iR not iden
tkal with Lantstcng, which is ruwther mtme for J,uang Phrahiwg, 
which latter town is certainly not the reRidence of the French 
Governol'-Geneml of Indochina, who reside:> 11t Hanoi in 'J'ongking. 
'fhc Resident Superieur of Freneh Laos resideR, howe\'CJ', at 
Viengchan. 

It must be said that tho manner in whieh the British treat the 
l~ulers, and their subjects, of the Federated Sht~n fltates is beyond. 
praise, and might serve as a model for other StateR who hnn~ Thai 
rulers and Thai populations under their !'lnzeminty. 

rrhe so-called Riang silk-vveaving tribes are, as tmual, not classi
fied by the author, but we have seen that Mr. OileR does not 
hesitate in ranging them among the Mon-Khmer. The Riang Sek 
girls' dancing much resembles that of the Saek of AtRnmat iu 
Changvat Nakhon Phanom in N. E. Siam, while their band music pro
duced by bumping lengths of bamboo of different gauge on the 
ground has its counterpart in that of the Semang pygmies in Malaya. 
Mr. Giles says about the Riangs :-"These people live in the States 
of .Mong Nai; Mawk Mai; Mung Sit; Lai Kha and parts of Hsen-wi, 
ftnd have even migrated to the Sta,te of Loi-long in the southern 
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p:H·till:l of tht< jJ yt·lnt. ··. ~'!'hero 1we three divisions o£ the Riang :
'Iltc· ) allg-st•k and tlt•: \.a ng-ln.m, both of whom he knew well and 
t.Jw Yang \ran 1\ un, \\'hom ltu did not know, are found in the State 
of Lni-K.ha, :ul.~oiniug- }lOng N1ti. 'I'hey are, as already stated, n 
YN,I' anc11wt tnh·, pmlutl>ly belonging to the original Man group, 
nwl lllay il!' emllw<~b·d \rith the Lawa, Pahtung and Rnmai. The 
Yang-htm, m· Blaek Y:tng, lmre become Bhanized. 

'!'he Aklta or Kaw and Lalm or Musso, treated by the author in 
t\\'o ditf<•rtmt ehaptnrs. all belong to the Musso people. Sir George 
e\·ideutly did not know thnt the Musso a.re identical with the Mosso, 
who fomwl'ly fm·me<l au independent State in the eastern marches of 
'I'ihct .. Jle!ll" Batang, on which the Reverend Fnther F. Gore has vvritten 

a masterly l!Wllograplt.OJ 
'l'lw }f ussi:i luwe, as the nutlwr says, been "remorselessly harried 

a]J(l nppref-\sed hy t.h·~ (~hinese nnd robbed of whatever happiness they 
might onee lmvn luHL"-The treatwent of the pre-Chinese raceH in 
Central, ~ontlwrn aml Sonth- 'vV estern Chinn. is a sad and revolting 
ehapt<~r in tlw hist1 •ry o£ the gre,tt Chinese people, utterly unworthy 
of a great nation. Tlw :\lnRRi5 are the kinsmen of the partly still 
inrlependent an<l prowl mtrlike Nosu, by the Chinese nicknamed 
Lollo, anrl physien.!ly nnd, 11t letLI'!t formerly, spiritually, belong to one 
of the tiw~Nt. rn<~es of sontlt-ea:-;tern ARia. It is a great pity that 
th(!ir well-m·di·t·t:<l awl ei\·iliJ~ed kingdom ,;vas destroyed by the Chin
oRe\ as, if ldt alo11u, they llligltt lHwe gone very far. 'J'heir Rcattor
ing awi l!lllio·mt.ion sonthwardR, right into the Shan States and 
Nm·tiJ<n·n Si<;~!l, has not iutproveil them, especially after they luwe 

tak1m to opium :-nuoking. Htill they are a picturesque and in many 

W<tys it V<ll'J' likeahle people. 
'l'lw Wa are divide<l into the "wild" a.nd "tame" Wa, and are nn-

<lonhtedly :Vltm-Kinner. '!'heir htnguage and that of the Lawa of 

North Sittm is rwedmuinantly the same . 
'l'ho ·wil(i Wii,, with their disgusting habits o£ head huntmg, skull 

tWell1WH nn<l tlwir imlulgence instrong spiritR, besideo: their dirtinesR, 

do not c:dl for much sympathy. . . 
However, they are a virile race, conspicuously mclustnous, good 

agric?lturists, :v.ell J~eluwod when sober, and lw~est. They, bu~!~ 
fornudable forhhed villltges approached by tunnelR, they u;1de~sta 
how to construct cane bridges and bring the water into then· villages 

through bamboo aqueduct::s_._. ~----~--------------------------·--
BI~FEO, Vol. XXIII, (1923). 
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'l'heir weakness for head-cutting is, of course, part of an ancient 
fertility rite shared by the Chins, Kachins and the Dayaks in 
Borneo. AH the t1uthor sa,ys, the "wild" Wa possess a morbid attrac
tion, and if treated in the rig·ht ma,nner they may develop into some
thing good. Add to this that their gil·ls are comely-when newly 
washed! 

Sir George doeR not think much of the "tame" "Wit. 
They m·e rnore :dike to our L1\\'a who, however, are ecrtainly not 

unsympathetic, res Mr. Hutchinsnn'R und the wl'iter'R Rt,udieR of them 
have shown. (l) 

Tho ancient Lrowa tombs in tho form of long barrows and the 
memorial stones set up fen· the dead <111 point to a western origin of 
the Lawa, as of nJI :Th'Ion-Klnner people. Such graves are also found 
in the 1\hehongsou district in North Siam tmd would be well worth 

a, closer study. 
rrhe Shans, like the 'I'lmi Ym1,n ttnd the Lao of Luu,ng PhraLang, 

all admit that the "\Va, Lnwa a,nd Khamu, were the original owners 
of the land, which is clea1·ly pr-oved by the participation of these 
people in the cet·emonies of enthronement of prince~:~ aud house 
\Varming still performed in ali northern 'I'hai States. 

'rhe last chapter in tho late Sir George Scott's hook is a, sketch of 

of the Burmese people writton by Lady Scott. It goes without say
ing that the beloved Shwny Yoo's consort iR pronouncedly sympathe
tic in her treatment of the Burmese people. They may be very 
likeable now, but to Rtty tha,t they are not cruel by nature is hard to 
believe when confronted ';vith their cruel and aJmost incredible 
misdeeds committed during their frequent wars with Siam. 'rhe 
memory of Burmese devilry is sadly attested by the ruins of the 
former so splendid Ayudhya, besides thousands of deRtroyed temples 
scattered all over Sit1m from Chiengmai in the North right down 
to the Gulf of Siam. Lady Scott lays stress on the freedom of 
the Burmese woman afl something apart among Oriental peoplefl. 
In this connection she forgets the social status of the 'l'hai women, 
which has always been a very high one from ancient times, 
a fact attested by the descri1)tion of the Nan Chao empire given by 
contemporary Chinese chroniclers. The general characteristics given 
of the Burmese peasant as being carefree, affectionate, kindly, good-

(l) E. W. I-Iu~~hinson n,~d E.-s~id~cl~de;Th~-L~~~;in Notthern SiMn, 
JSS, vol. XXVII, pt. 2, 1935 
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tempered and living simply, tt-lso :1pplieR to the Sitt-nwse pensftnt, who 
is even more attmctivc becauRe of his st.roug and refreRhing sense of 
humour. 

As Raid in the beginning of tlwse notes Sir Gem·ge Hcott'H ho,Jk, 
ttll its outstanding mcritH notwithstanding, does not fultill tlw 
expecta.tions or either the anthropologist OI' the ctlmologiHt. A new 
work on these lines trea,ting a.ll the races of Burma. is, therefore, Yery 
much needed; and we believe that t!Je right man to ·write this book 
would he Major ,J. H. Oreou, who now for yettrH has beon stndying 
theRe problems on the spot. 

October 1935. ERIK REillENFAllR:\1. 

BEATRIX METFOTW, Whn·e Chino. 1rwels B1f.,?'11Ui. Blackie & Son, 
Ltd., London and Glasgow. 281 page8 with 32 ill m.;tnttions and 
one map. 

'J'his is a very channing hook whiel1 ,c;eems to llfwe been written 
oy just aR elli1l'tning a, Jady. 

'!'he 11uthoreRs is the wife of a British Civil Official \Yho ,c;ervecl for 
years in the north-ettstern partH of Burma, principa.lly in the Kachin
poopled distl'ict caRt of Bbnmo, later in Blw,mo itself, <Llld, for tt spell, 
as Con8ul in 'l'engyueh, the Chinese cnpital of we8ternmoRt Yunnan, 
Without pretending to be a savttnt Mrs. M:etford give8 uR a vi,·i1l, 
sympitthetic and very intere,c;ting picture of the \'<LriouR peoples 
among which she and her hnsb;1ml livefl and workefl. Hm· deK
cl'iptioii8 of the wild hut beautiful n.ncl fttscinating Reenery in North
een Burma are excellent too, Ko excellent that they make one long to 
go and Ree it for oneself. 1'}Je authoress gives lL nu1ss of interesting 
11nd illuminating information on the Kachin people, their life, nwnnerR 
and beliefs. As alrm1dy fH1id in the notes on Sir George Scott'R book, 
these people may in their wild Rta,te be a dirty and HOrnewhat 
disgusting crowd, but their contact with the British and the AmericLtn 
Baptist missionaries has changed them much for the hotter. '1'he 
Kachin maidenR may be quite pretty, and theit· menfolk }"tl'e men. 
It is typical of the manlinc8s of the Knchin men thnt, while other 
peop1e will swear by this ot· that god or r;pirit, the Kachin warrior 
will swear on his sword ! It is surprising to hear that the Kachins 
only number 200,000 souls. Still had it not been for the timely 
advent of the British they would have overrun the Shan States and 
even Burma. !!'he Kt1chins despise the Shans and have already 
penetrated well into their Northern States. 'l'he Kachins are. pure 
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1\Iongols, and may really have eonw down from 'l'hibet; their oral 
traditions and phenomenal nHmloJ·ieH are strikiug. 'l'heir main home 
is ]n the so-called trirtngle in nortlwrmnost Bunrm. One agrees with 
tho anthoreRs when Rhe sayR :-" Whnt a shame it is that education 
tendR to make those tribeR relin<ptish their old cuRtmm: and native 
dresseR l" '.rhis point was bronght up before the International Con
gress of Anthropology and Ethnology, held in London last year, and 
it was RtreRsed tha,t the aimR of education, whether by tho respective 
colonial administmtionR m· the misRionaries, should be to preserve 
all that iR beRt in the native culture. This includes, of com·se, in 
most cases, the national and tribal dresses. The t1 ims of ·westem 
education must not be to nlt1ke Europeans or Americ;tns of the nativeA 
but to enoble them within the circle of their own customs, manners 
and outlook of life. 

Mrs. Metford comments on the tall ancl spa,ro stature and stmight 
or even aquiline noses of the Lissus or Lissaws. She suggests that 
this is due to an intermingling with tall Aryan tribesmen. Captain 
Kingdon Ward, the fa,mous botaniRt, in his fascinating book "The 
mystery rivers of Thibet ", makes the same observations about the 
populations of the upper reaches of tho rivet's Salwin and Mekhong, 
and suggestR that such Aryan tntits may be due to mixture with 
some of Alexander the Grea,t's ;:;oldiers who penetrated into these 
mmmtainous wildernesses-the old story of "Alexander's lost legion", 
so entertainingly used by the lttte Sir Rider Ha,ggard in his romance 
"Ayosha!" It might perhaps be well wmth to study our I~issaws 
living in the hills of the Am pl10' JYI uang Fang d) strict to ascertain 
whether Aryan traits are also to be found among them. Professor 
Credner in his book "A journey through YUnnan undertaken by the 
Geogr·aphical Institute of the Sun Yat Sen University" (reviewed by 
the writer of these lines in J.S.S. Vol. XX VI Part 2) also speaks of 
LiRsaws with handsome almost Europe<1n faces. 'l'he Lissaws are 
good fighters and some of them are found in tho ranlcs of the Burma 
Rifles, one becoming an officer and even a King's Indian orderly 
officer! During Mr. Metford's stay in 'fengyueh he and Mrs. 
Metford made extensive travels in the eleven Shan States which 
comprise that district. The great majority of the population is 
Thai, besides some Achangs, Palaungs, Kaehins, and LissawR. 
Chinese are only found in the market towns and the jade mines, 
because 'rengyueh is famous for its jade ttnd its Chinese craftsmen 
who are masters in the art of the wonderful jade carving. Yunnan 
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is proll!thJv Olll! of !lUI' glob~~·s lUOst beautiful COUUtrJ'es 'tl 't b} • ,, • • , • , WI 1 I s ue, 
:mst.y. IIWl!llbtms, ~tln·ry rivers, ~>pa.rkling cn.scades and almost 
mcredrhle W\!alth o[ splPurlid H.owers. 

These Shun Stah!s o1· Ghiuese Shan States are remains of the 
form~:·r P'JWet-ful N<lll Chao etnpire, destroyed by Kublai Khan's 
troopr-: in A.H. I :25-,1.. The Thai population i~:~ not happy under the 
Chinese rule ami, though their princelets are proud of their Chinese 
origin, their orientation is alway~:~ .Burmawise. 1'he authoress' des
<:riptiou of the Yi.immu 'l'IHti is very l:l_)nnpathetic and, when re11ding 
about these frank, hospitable and charming people, one wonders if 
the late Revm·c11d .J. H. Freelllau's dreallll.l uf a great united 'l'hn.i 
empire will ever come true. 

October 1985. ERIK SEIDENJ•'ADEN. 

R. 0. W!Xs'l'C:D'l', U. ::\I. U., l\1. A., D. Litt. (Oxon), A history of Mctlaya. 
London, Luzttc 1.LJHl Go. :259 pages with 21 plates and 24 illustra-
tions and plans. 

This lumdHtmw and well-written book, based upon solid facts and 
the resultH of the Htudios of the foremost authoritiel.l on the history 
of Indochim~ awl Iwmlinde, such as Prof. Ccedes, .M . .Mansuy, Mlle. 
Colani, l\Jr. J.;nm;;, Prof. Kr·om and Dr. vn.u Stein Callenfell:l, repre
l.lentl:l, a:,; 1t llllttt.er of l'm:t, aU what is known up till now of the pre
hit~tory, etllllology, an:lu.uology nud political history of Malaya, and 
al:l ~:Juch is ttll im·,Llmthlo ::;muce of iuforrnu,tion to all students of such 
matters }Jertaiuiug tu t1m· pttrt of the world. The author has spent a 
life time in .Malaya and is hiuu;e]f a distiuguised .Malay historian, httv
ing writtllu 1.t Hcl'ies uf excellent histories of the British Malay Sto,tes, 
besides beiug au aceolllplished Malay scholar. .After having ca~·c
fully road !lis book, always with intense interest and o~ten wrth 
enthu!:li<tS!ll c~ven, one cn.n only say that it redounds to In~ honour. 
This book will ht~COJlte tlw standard ·work on Malaya and it IS a work 
which one will often turu back to and reread with pleasure and profit. 
Due to Siam's rehttiom; with Malaya, which politicttlly date back to 
the end of the 13th century, Siamese readers should also be very 

· interested in the contents o£ this book. . . . . . f 
Sir Richard \Vinstedt treats, :first of all, of the pnrnitiVe tnbes 0 

the Malay Peninsula. 0£ these the N egritoes are, no doubt, the 
. · d s not aQ'l'ee lowest on the runcr of the ladder. Still the reviewer oe "' 

eo • 1 · b , and arrow 
.with the sayincr that "rrake from the Negnto llS OW . • • ' 

h. h f th people and nothmg 1s w rch presumably he borrowed rom ano er ' · 
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left but 11 ::;ocicty that only ditl:'ers from that of tho ape::; in enjoying 
tt grettter skill in cn.ptnring game, in being al.Jle to cmnmunicate 
information to one another rmcl in utilizi11g tha,t infonnation." ThiH 
iH certainly to underrate those little folks' spiritual qmLiities and 
their bntin ctLpn.city. And it does not go well together with the 
facts th<•t "greed and cmelty, lying a,nd c1uarrelling, theft, nnmler 
ancl adultery are foreign to their :-;imple uatme, while the women are 
patt,erns of mode;;ty." 8mely in this re:-;pect the N egritoes might, 
serve t1,S models to us so-caJled highly civili11ed people 1 

Fttther Schebe;;ta, (l) who lived in tl1e camp;; of the N egritoes for a 
considerable time, considers them, and as it semns rightly so, as 
"waJne und volle .Menschen." Their religion:; beliefs aJKo exceed 
that of tt fear of thunder and lightning and a hope of a life after this 
on "the westem blessed isles." It t:~ecms now an established fact 
that the Seumng, as well a::; their kimauen, the .Mincopies of the 
Andamans, the AetaH in the Philippines and the munerons pigmy 
populntion of the interior of New Uuinea, poHsess <L primitive 
monotheistic religion. 

'l'hat some of the people;; of [ndo-Ghiua are more or less infused 
with N egrito blood is not mere "guesl:l work" lmt Htore or lesl:l proved, 
and will uo doubt be proved a elear fact as soou as it thorough
going ltnthropologic<Ll investigatiOJJ, tLHsisted by the new Hcience of 
blood grouping, can b0 c~:tnied out. There are ouly ~tbout 2,000 
individuals left of the Semang people; and of that number 11 couple 
of hundreds 1.1.re found in Siamese territory. 

'l'he author asks the intriguing question: " When did the Semang 
reach lVIa,laya? Did they anive ltfter the t::htkai?" And he says 
that their skeletal renwins do not appear before the late neolithic 
period. To this the writer vvoukl ;,;ay that he still believes the 
Semang to be the autochthonous population of Indochina, 11nd tbat 
he agrem; ·with Dr. Hutton in his views (Census of India) that the 
Negritoes were the first, that the Proto-Austmloicls came afterwards, 
and that through the crossing of N egritoes with Proto-Australoids 
the :Melanesian race was horn. Tlw discovery of skulls o£ Australo
Melanesoid, Indonesian and N egrito types by M. Mansui in the cavefl 
of Northern Tongking, goes very well with Dr. Hutton's theory. 
Where the N egritoes came from is another question, which is not 
likely to be solved for some time to come yet. 

Father Paul Scl1ebesta., Be·i den Urwcblclzwergen in JlfcLlcLya, reviewed 
by E. ,Seidenfn.den in JSS, vol. XXIII, (1930) pt. 3. 
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Tlt.ere are some 20,000 s,1lmi in Mahtya. The author says they 
<tre, m tlw temot.er molmtainous parts, a typical Indonesian, alias 
Nesiot, hill breed (on a substratum of Australoid-Melanesoids), akin 
to me1ny hill tribes in Yunnan, South China Indochina the Philip
pines, .Formosa, Borneo, Celebes and Sumatra.' The writer thinks it 
would not he easy to name all the tribes the author has in mind, but 
would confine himself to say that the Sakai seem to be near relatives 
of the W eddahs of Cey Ion and Hither India and most probably 
descend from a Proto-.Australoid stock. 'Their skull forms ttncl 
wavy hair should speak in favour of such a chtssificatiou. On the 
other hand the language of the Sakai appears to be a Malayo
PoJvnesiau one with a mixture of Mo'n-Khmer v'ords but larwuaae 

Ll • '~ ' b 0 

may he ttdopted aud does not prove anything from the racial point. 
of view when not coupled with anthropological facts. 

Tlw Jakun, also caJlecl Pl'oto-lVIalays, which live iu South .Pahang, 
Negri Sembihtn, J ohore and the Riau arclupelago and the coast of 
Sumatra, Beem to have a strong admixture of :Mehmesian blood, so 
much tht-tt they, in Johore, resemble veritable Papuans. The Jakun 
are identica-l with the Selu'ng o£ 'l'rang and l)lmket aud the 1\la,wken 
of the 1\:iergui archipelago. 'I'hough Kern, for linguistic retLsons, 
pbced the cradle o£ the Malay race in ancient Champi1 (Anmun) it is 
now thought, on cultural evidence, to httve stood somewhere north
wm;t of Y urman. The author S<tys that all Jttkun tribes are 1\longo
loids like the civilized Malays, mo:;t of them having bullet heads ttncl 
lank hair. The J~ctkun ta.lk even a purer .i\:laltty litngua,ge than the 
civilized Malay do. In future one shall therefore have to chtss the 
Malttys with other Mongoloids. Sylvain LeYi, the late \\·ell-known 
French savant, thinks to have found evidence tlmt India, several 
thousa,nd years ago, received a pre-Dmvidittn civilization hom sea
faring Jakun people which, among other things, gave Inditt the 
outrigger boat besides several place names. According to these 
theories the Proto-Malays, followed by the true Malays, would have 
miaratecl from the borderland of Eastem Thibet und nmrched down 

"" through present-day Burma till they reached the Bay of Bengal. 
Here they evidently developed into a settfaring people and spread 
downwards to their present southern habitats. 

In that case the ancient Champa may have heen peopled by tt 
·wave o£ Malays coming up from the Malay Peninsula. 

With regard to the civilized Malay no one type does exist, due to 
the mixture clown the ages with so many other peoples such as the 
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Achinese colonists iu Pentk, the Bugis h1 Solangor ttnd ,ftVV<Ulese in 
Kelantan 1:1nd Pn,tt'tni. To this it must be atlcled that the JHaJays of 
Perak and Pa,ta,ni t1l'C undoubtedly much mixed with Sakttis a,ml 
Semangs re:;pel\tively. 

When trmtting of prehiHtol'y Ute nuthor Htty:; that only in three 
placeH in the Far East has <1 pure palt:wolithie cultm·e been found, 
namely in Mongolia, <Llong with the Peking Man, and on the terncce:; 
of the Solo river in Jav<L. He might kwe added to this Siam, where 
Prof. Fritz Sara sin (l) in certa,in caves in Central, \Vestern and 
Northern Siam has dio;covered a purely palaeolithic cultme which he 
call~:< provisionally "Siamian," rtml which lw ascribe>~ to a Proto
:M.elanesian people. 

The later Mesolithic culture in South-East Asia lu1i:i left uumerous 
traces and its tools have been found in 'I'ongking and in Sumatm, in 
the latter place by Dr. vttn Stein Callenfeli.;. The implement~ belong 
to a type which in Europe are ascribed to the palaeolithic period 
though in the Ftcr East they harclly date longer back thtcn about 
5,000 B.C. 

Prehi~:;torians have agreed to etdl the artirad.s of the Mer:;olithic age 
Hoabinhian after the scene of their gl'eatest incidence in 'l'ongking
this mune wa:; adopted instead of Baesoniau, ~o C<Llled ltfter the first 
JJlace, also in 'l'ongking, w he1:e they were fomul. 

The~:~e implementH are o[ three 1Iistinet sub-types :·-(a) large 
roughly chipiJed toulH, (b) I:Hnttller tools more neatly chipped and 
found mixed with protoneoliths (roughly chipped o;tone~:~ with 
polished edge~:~), and (c) still smaller toob m· retouched fragments 
rarely ocomTing with protoneolithi:l. 

Everywhere there is ltbundance of Hoabinhittn tool~:; chipped on 
one face only, the waterworn surface of the other face being left as 
nature fashioned it. In Siam ttud on the east coast of Sumatra 
(with one exCO})tion) only Hon,hinhian palaeolithics have been found. 
'l'he artifacts found by Dr. Fritz Sarasin in some ctwes in Northem, 
Central and Western Siam belong to sub-type (a). 'l'hey were by 
this savant ascribed to a Proto-::Melanesoicl people. 

Researches in Perak ha,ve revealed two periods of Hoabinhian 
cultme. At Gua Kerbau, also in Perak, grinding anu pounding 
stones and grinding shbs were used throughout both periods. 

'L'o further quote the author:-" So about 5,000 B.C. a Mesolithic 

Fritz Sttrf\,Sin, 1'1·eh-istM"ic ReseM·ches 'in S·ia.m., JSS, Yol. XVI, pt. 2. 
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civilization n:-;ing pnhcolithies HJn·ead on the east to Northern 'l'ong

king and on U1•~ west tu Smmttl'a. In Tongking tbis civilization 

developed :1 c;t,i ll nttlH'r rough HerieH of protoneoliths with ground 

edges, which c<:tn be tmeell in .Tap:w, the Liukiu Islands <tild FormoHa, 

thruugh Luzon to S:tl'<t wak, Duteh Borneo tLncl Celebes, through 

Sian1 down to l\Ltby:t <LUtl in East ,},Lva. Whence did this polishing 

come? In Jnva's ~-htmptJeug cave Dr. Stein vttn Callenfels found, 

ttbove the lowest or anuw head byer, no Ktone imrllements bnt hun

dreds of bone and hom rtdzes, l'paJuhts, iiRh lwoks and spear-heads. 

In the case8 of Northern Tougking among thou;.;ands of puJaeoliths 

t>nd protoneolitltics wen; fouml a few horn aud hone implementH of 
tho Sampoeng type, while in :-louthern 'l'ongking fevver stone n,ncl 
lllOt'C bone t111d hm·n j lllpltJmeuts WCl'\J found." rl'he :wtlwr ttsks 

himRelf "Did a n1oee ellligrate from the Asiatic continent to Java, 
tobancloning as it weut its ;.;toue itttplewents for bone and horn?" 'l'o 
thiR it Ill tty be Haitl that to si tui]a,r sequence is known from the cultu
ral epochH in EuropL;, whel'tl the Magclttlenian culture, though it wac; 
a cuntinuation of the Am·iguaeian :,;tone culture, introduced 1nany 
implements or l>one.-llr. Callunfels' reeent excavations of shell 
hettps (Kj0k kmHuolldingcr) on the wain land opposite the Pcnmng 
ishtnd resulted, not only iu the lill(l::; uf the skeletal remaint-J of an 
Austmlo-Mebnesuid l"ilC:L~ with Hoa,binhian pah1eolithics, but al:;o of 
what may represent <Mwther nLl:l:~. 'l'ogother with tho skeletttl 
remaim of thi:,; other raee were found ground neolithic ttxe::; of a 
type which i:,; the lllltLl"USt rmmlld to the Mongolittl1 type. Perhtl>ps 

thiH other 1:aee 1·epreseuts '" Wt1 ve uf immigrant::; coming from the 
llol'th, ::;u,y:; the author. Tlwse shell e<Lter:; practised second bm·ial 
and strewecl l'(:cl powder over the skulls of their dca,cl. It it-~, of 
eour,;e, well .known tl1at the custom of Htrewing red powder over the 
skeletons of the den-d is nni vcrsttl for the old stone age peopleR, t1nd 
that it probably ~Vt1S llleiLIIt as <1 substitute for the life-giving blood, 
thereby :,;howing these ancieut forefntlwrsof ours as believers in the 
continuation of life beyond the gntve. 

'l'he author St1,YH with reasou tht1t ttll evidence poiutR to the 
tmcestors of the Papuans and Australit1n aborigines having rx1ssed 
llown the peuin:,;ula .leaving remains in the shell heaps and the caves 

as well as in the IJhyHical ehameteristics of the aborigines of l'llahya. 

'l'he origins of the various neolithic cultures in East and South

East Asia still present a difficult problem and seem far from having 
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been solved. rrhe a.uthor says tha.t the earliesL of these eu1tures 
is eepre::;ented by stone nrwwheads and that it spread from Japan to 
Java, ·without reaching the continent of Asia. The sharp-neekecl 
Dravidian axe of India,, Japan, Celebes nnd OmLm, or the Papuan 
axe, or again the Philippine ttdze, found in Hongkong, Celebes 
and Polynesia, ~He nll unknown in Malaya.. The neolithic types 
found in the \Vest, in Sumatra, Java and Bali arc, hovvever, abund
ant in l\lalay<t. Of particular interest. was U~e di:,;covery of a fine 
deposit of neoliths of slate rnade on the 'l'cmbelilrg in Pahang. Such 
slate implements have, according to Dr. Callenfels, hitherto only been 
found in Celebes. 

AH will be Heen, here is still a rich field for fltudy, and it will 
he of great interest to see how the savants will be able to unravel 
the interrelations of all the~:;e types, and thereby clear up part of the 
many migrations wllich, thousands of years ago, must have been 
taking place in our Far Eastern hemisphere. 

The true ttxe is practically unknown in South-En,st Asia and only 
the adze is used. The reviewer has had the opportunity of studying 
large collections of neolitltH collected during the last 7 or 8 years in 
Siamese Malaya, especially by a Dane, Mr. Havm0ller, and he hHs not 
found a single true axe represented among several hundreds of such 
implements. However in Northem and North-Eastern Siam 1t few 
shouldered celts of a diminutive size have been found. 

Formerly the presence of the high shouldered adze found in the 
Philippines, Indochina, Burma and India (Assam, Orissa and Chota 
Nagpur and in the Munda district) was associated with the arett of 
the so-called Austro-Asiatic language family (ma,de famous by the 
learned Father William Schmidt) but since Dr. G. de Hevesy, who 
identified the Easter Island script with the script of Mohenjo Daro 
in the Indus valley, has raised doubts about the existence of such a 
family, we may again be on unsafe ground. 

rrhe author says that there must have been wave after wave of 
races, and that the high shouldered adze may mark a wave of In
donesian culture that swept through India from the Further East 
htter than that Indonesian wave which, about 2,000 B.C., carried the 
pointed neolithic, hut not the high shouldered adze, throughout 
l\'Ialaya down to Insulinde. 

All this discussion of various neolithic cultures shows, however, 
only how little positively we know of the migrations of the different 
races which by n,nd by peopled the two Indies and Insulinde. 
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Patient labour ttnd concentrated study for yea,rs on these problems 
coupled with Hystemtttic excavations in the thousands of lndochiM's 
limestone caves will he necessary before we can hope to arrive at a 
fuller knowledge on some or all of these puzzling problems. 8o far 
one can say that the types of neojjths found in Siamese Malaya are 
all represented among those obtained in British Malaya. 

Next Dr. Winstedt tells us about the megalithic culture of the 
Mundas, which somehow reached Malaysia. 

There are three types of megalithic civilizations in South-East 
Asia. The first is the dolmen used as a grave and is found in East 
Jtwa and the Sunda Islands. The stone sarcophagus uJso occurs in 
Bali. This type is associated with a late neolithic and the bronze 
age. 

The second type uses the dolmen, not for burial, but for monuments 
iu honour of dead chiefs or ancestors. Such monuments are also 
found in the countries of the Nagas and K.uki-Luchai 1111d Chin 
tribes. 

The third type are slab built graves. These are found iu Sumatra, 
JaYa, the Philippines and in Perak. 

As far as the reviewer knows, no megalithics of any of these three 
types have ever been found in Siam ; but the giant stone jars, called 
Thuey Thevada, on 'l'hung Ohieng Kham in French Northern Laos, 
may belong to this eultuml circle. Such jars have also been found 
in Celebes. 

'fhroughout Malaya, Sumatra, Java and the lesser Sunda Islands 
upright stones or menhirs and rows of such, called alignments, are 
•jrected in the memory of deceased ancestors. It is not yet possible 
to decide to which of the abov0 three megaHthic types these menhirs 
and alignments belong. 'fhe important 1nonument at Birhela Lima 
in Kelantan would indicate that it >vas erected by the second wave 
of megalith builders ·who entered Malaya and Insulinde about 350 
B. C. Circles of upright stones have been found in two places in 
North-East Siam, namely one in Ampho' Muang Sams'lb, Changvat 
Ubon, at Ban Non Kim, where one sees eight linga-formed stones of 
a height of 1.5 m. arranged into two perfect circles; the other place 
is found in Ampho' Phak Bang, Changvat Ohaiyaphum, a little south 
of the branch district office of Ran Yang. Here are 13 large stelae
shaped stones of red sandstone arranged in an ellipsoid circle. One 
o£ them bears an inscription in Sa.nscrit which Prof. Cc.edes judges 

, . ·,~ 
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to date back to the 7th or 8th century A. D. (1) These stone monu
ments may of course belong to the Indian Brahmanic culture and be 
the handiwork of Khmer and Indittn colonists respectively, but they 
may perhaps also originally have been set up by people belonging to 
the second wave of megalith builders mentioned above by the author. 

The interesting slab graves found in Perak have no counter-parts 
in Siam, so far, but stone quoit-disc~:;, stone pounders and cord mark
ed pottery have been found in Siamese Malaya too; the latter right 
up to Rajaburi's cave dwellings. 

The bronze drums dug up in British Malaya are of the same pat
tern as our so-called Karen drums which again are identical with 
the drums found in Tongking and South China. Some 20 years ago 
such a bronze drum was dug up at Kalasin inN. E. Siam. Dr. Callen
fels puts the beginning of Indochina's Bronze period at 500 B. C. and 
that of the Archipelago at 300 B. C. 'l'hese bronze drums belong to 
an Indonesian art period which was followed by the Indian art in
troduced by the Hindu immigrants, who began colonizing "Greater 
India" ptobably some time before the birth of Christ. 

'l'he author ends his chapter on Malayan prehistory by Baying: 
"Tbe Indonesian was already a carver in stone and a worker in wood, 
he worshipped bulls and knew enough of agriculture t.o keep domes
ticated cattle and irrigate rice fields. Besides which the Proto-Malay 
kne>v enough of seamanship and stars to find his way in outrigger 
boats to India"-and Madagascar. We have still many IndonesianB 
among the populations of Indochina proper; thus a great part o£ the 
so-called Moi or Kha tribes in Southern Annam belong to the In
donesian stock both linguistically and physically speaking. 

'l'he reviewer has dwelt so long on the first chapter of Sir R. 0. 
Winstedt's book because its contents are o£ comnH~n interest to the 
study of all Indochinese prehistory, and much new light haB been 
thrown on the various problems connected with the migrations and 
various· cultures of Further India, thanks to the information given 
in this chapter. 

'The Hindu period has been treated by many competent savants. 
and '.Ve are not going to discuss its djfferent aspects in detail here. 
Suffice to say that Malaya was colonized at the time of ~hrist b! 

(1) c;~~~~d:trrlK--seid~nfaclen Complement a l' Inventavre desoript·if des 
'lnonttrnents du Oambodge pour les quatre provinces du S·iarn oriental, P· 7 and 
35 to 36, BEFEO, vol. XXII, 1922. 
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parties of South Indian traders, priests and warriorr:;. 'fhey talked a 
colloquial Prakrit, married into leading Indonesiu.n families and intro
duced the Indian idea.s of kingshil). Both Brahmanism and Buddhism 
were introduced, the btter under the form of Hinayana. TheRe Indhtn 
emigrants did not content themselves with colonizing Mah1ya but., lmv
ing crossed the peninsula at the height of Bandon, spread to Southern 
Siam, Cambodia and Annam where they founded the "\Yell known sta.tes 
of Dvaravati, Funan and Charnpa. It is curious t.o note how little 
in the way of sanctuaries or momm1entR these Indictn settlers ha\'e 
left in British Ma.laya. It looks like this part of the peninsula was 
only used ttl' t1 station en route to those countries where the Indian 
geninR for statebuilding and art should, bter on, eelebrate their 
greatest triumphs in the empireR of Cambodia and Jn.va at Angkor 
and Borobndur. In Siamese Malaya, however, many remains t1l'e 
left of the Hindu occupation and ancient Ligor and Chaiya were the 
capitals of highly civilized petty States before Cambodia, or Java 
reached the zenith of their power and artistic glory. 

As the question of the Qailendra dynasties iR actual ju~:>t now, and 
Dr. (~uaritch Wales' latest discoveries may cast un entirely new light 
on the connection of the Srivijaya empire in Sumatra with the 
peninsula, the writer shall not here pronounce any opinion on the 
author's treatment of this period in Malaytt's history hut wait till 
more clarity has been obtained with regard to these debatable 
matters. It seems that at the time the Thai threw over the Cambo
dian rule in Siam, Ligor, or Nakhon Srithammamt, was t1n inde
pendent state. But already towards the end of the 13th century 
the kings of' Sukhothai had conquered the entire peninsula right 
down to Johore. The author'R description of the Malay empire of 
Malacca, the M uhammeddan conquest and the subsequent disappea.r
ance of Hindu religion and customs makes interesting reading 
indeed. War and women play the most important role during those 
times, which did not see much constructive stnteRmanship. Next 
comes the Portuguese period with d'Albuquergue's conquest of 
Malacca in 1511. 1'he Portuguese chapter in the history of Malaya 
is revolting reading, about treachery, cruelty, bigotry and wholesale 
massacres. Sir Hugh Clifford savs in his excellent book(l) on the ex
ploration of Further India that the Portuguese misdeeds in the Far 
East caused the bare mention of their name to stink in the nostrils 

-
(l) Sir Hugh Clifford-Explomtion of Further India, 
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of the natives. It ·was d'Allmqnorqtw who :·wnt Hll 1'!1Yo.1· to Ayudhya 
to the court of King lhtnmt!t ihod.i IJ, aw I frmn th:d tiuw Portuguese 
mercenaries servnd in the roy:tl Simui'SI~ hodyg·uard. Thnir deAcend
ants are still with us. rr'he Pc>rhrgnc;f;p \\"I'J'C in t hl·ir tnrn overthrown 

by the Dutch nnd though the lnt.ter a ls11 \\'Pl'i' sen·re taskmnBters 
they were much more hnnw.ne in all respe(·ts.-The author writes 

very interestingly on whnt he cnJls "The· ,Johor Ernpire." 1'be 

reviewer· think"l, howevet·, that th1• titl1· nf l'lnperm· given to the 
Sultans of a minor portion of 1\1:11:tyH awl Smnntm iK too :tmbitious, 

all the periodical splendours of these rnh•rs uotwitllstanding. 

The end of the 18th century sees tlw British on the scene, with 
great pioneers and far-seeing colonial acbnini:-;t.rator:-; like Fmncis 
Light and Sir Stamford Raffles, the ere:tton; uf prusunt-fhy British 
Malaya. The chapter on Penang'R relationl:l with the reborn and 
powerful Siam, and their disputes t1hout K<·!lnh, is exceedingly inter
eRting from the SiameRe point of vi<'W alRo. It ended as we know 
with the cession of Kedah, PerliR, Kelantan rtn<l Tnmgganu to the 
Britillh in 1909. The last chapters nf tltu hook <lescrilH.l the Rtate of 
bloody anarchy and hwleASileR:-1 in the I\! nla.y RtiLteR in the Reventies 
and eighties of last century; the RncceflRi \"(\ British interventions and 
the present Rtate of well-onlerorl admini:-;trntion nnfl gtmeral well
being· of all the mces living in the colonies, fedt,mt<·d or nnfedemted 
Statell of Malaytt. Here, as elRewlwre, tlw British geniuR fm· treat
ing non-Europettn races h<1S stoml itK t.f,st.. Tlw nttnws of Swctten· 
ham, Maxwell and Hugh Clifford ltN wtdl n:-; tlw Sultans of .Tohore 
arul other enlightened 1\fahty rnlerR n.J'\~ int,imnt;1•ly ttsRoc:iated with 
this last Rtage in the hiRtory of Malaya. . 

October 1935. ERr I{ SEUJENF1I DE~. 

lwlrnf~~!'rtll'U1wum~-J l'llA G1-V\g'I):J-Y'U1YnM~-rltw"V16" 1 ~'J'W i!l'U'I'l:Jm') ~-tmam 
y 

Antiquitier; and ancient siteR in Siam, lst part, hy LUANG BoR!BH 

BumPHAND (Puan InthawongR). fi2 pttg1 ~ 8 with 61 illustrationR. 
flangkok 1933. 

Luang Boribal Buriphand, the young energetic and well informed 
c~rator _of the National Museum in Bangkok, has under the above 
btle wntten t1 very readable and useful little book. 

'rhis hook was written on the occasion of the author's 36th birth· 
dar, or when he had completed the first three cycles of his life, 
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In the preface to his book he tt'Lkes the opportunity, and wt·ll lllll.\' 

he do so, to express his gratitude, first of all, to the 7\'t~stor nf nil 
studies of things Siamese, Prince Danuong Rajanuphab, for so Illilll,\" 

years his n.ugust chief and teachet·, and next to Prince Bidyalougkoru, 
the laRt President of the Royal Institute under its old form. 

By antiquities the rmthor understands piecm; of al"t or cult, and 
buildings which are more than a hundred years old. A mtlll'r Jt,W 
estimate one should think Nor does one ttgree ·with hilll wliPu lte 

says that Khmer a,ntiquities are all of the same style ouly ditn~rillg 
in size. Whosoever has studied Khmer art and itrehitedmP :wd 
compared the primitive Khmer forms with those of tht: periods (Jf 
Indravarman or the so-called classic (Angkor) period will eertaiul~· 
disagree with Luang Boribal in this sweeping statement. of his. 

The short but interesting cht1pter on ancient Buddhism in fndin 
n,lso contains some statements to which one must take <Ul m;:e,•pt iull. 

With all due respect for the lofty moral and ethie doet,riw:s pf' tht· 
greu,t Sage feom Benares one must protest against the antlwr';q sayillg 
that only the stupid and ignorant profess Brahmanism. 

If the author had ever read the Upanishads or r,;tucli!~d tho gospds 
of love preached by the South Indian BralmuLnic te!Lclwrs, he wonld 
not have pronounced such an unjust verdict. 

With regard to the author's explanations conceening thn Adibnrldhn 
and Bodhisa.ttvn ideas, the writer would say that wllil<~ the Adil.1tHldlut 
belief arose due to a deRire to explain the creation of tho wodd, lil't~ 

!tud humanity, -vvhich desire is unfulfilled hy the atheiHtic duc~trirw qf 
Buddha Gautama, the belief in the BoclhiRattva iR ;;imply n r1:\'iYn I 
of the old MeRRianic longings which t1l'(\ met wit.h iu the I'e1igiull~-> nf 
many a,ncient peoples, both in the old and t.he new wm·ld. Fnrth .. r
more aR the Bodhisattvn idea is post-ChriRtian it ma,y wull haw lH:t'll 

inspired by direct loans frmu the Christian religion. 
On page 12 the nuthor RayR that st.one u.ncl brick lmilding:-~ ill lllllia 

were unknown before the golden em of Buddhism under Emperor 
Asoka, well called the Constantine of BuddhisnJ. Ho foq;d:-., how
ever, that early Indians have left us imposing ruins of fltotH;-1milt awl 

well-planned cities in l\'Iohenjo Daro and Harappa, (ea :3000 B.C.) iu 
the Indus valley. · 

In a following chapter we are told hovv the Buddha image ·wu!-1 
t)Volved by the two schools of Gandhara and Magadha, the latter 
school altering the European Hellenistic form of the great 'reaelwr's 
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inHtge into a more Imlirtnizud one. Foucher is, of course, the great 
twthority on the origin of the Buddha illlrtge, hut the r1nthor gives a 
,-ery good and instructive description of the various c1ttitudes of the 
Budcl!Ht with the characteriAtic mudrn.s or signs of the hamlR by help 
of which one is enabled to define the particultLr event, in the lifo of 
the great Teacher, which the image represents. 

This chapter is rea,lly helpful to students of the inmgeR of the 
Buddha, so is the note on unbaked clay ex-votoR (Phra Phim) contri
buted by the learned BudclhiRt iconogra,pher, H. R. H. Prince Damrong, 
who haR proved, <tmong other intereRting thingR, that the unbaked clay 
Plna Phims founcl in the limestone cavm: in Sittmese Mala,yn, are 
compoBed partly of cl:ty :tncl p:utly of the crushed bones of Buddhist 
deYoteeR Who in thifl ·way hoped to acquire merit,. rrhiR custom 
origina,ted in Tibet and spread evidently downwan1R throng·h the 
Sri\Tijaya empire to the Malay peninsula. It is thw; a Mahnyanistic 
custom and reached here in the 7th-8th century A.n. 

In treating of the Ro-ealled Dvaravati. em the rmthor has fully 
adopted the views of Prince Damrong, who supposeR that Dvamvati 
embraced the, up till quite recent time, eight inner administmtin!l 

circles (:W!;U'YIW<f'u1w) ha,ving for its capital Nakhon Pathom. rl'he 
writer does not agree with the author about Nak.hon Pathom for 
various reaROilR t1h·m1uy Ret forth in his" Guide to Nakhon Pathou1,"(l) 
but would fix tbe e:tpita,l more to the north either at Kampheng Sen, 
or perhaps at Lopburi. However, about the antiquity of: the Rite of 
N akhon Pathorn there can be no doubt. The ben.utiful stone inmgm: 
o£ the Buddlm, elating back to the Gupta era of art (A.D. :317 -t\07 ), 
prove that fully. 

Whether the bmous misAionaries, Sona MHl UtJHu·a, ever reached 
this country is open to doubt, ancl though the author claimR t_hat the 
term Suvarnapbumi covers both Burma and Siam extending over 
Cambodia right to the frontiers of Annam, it seen1s more than reaRon
able to suppose that by Snvarnaphumi is meant the coa,st "of Southem 
Bmma, at that time a l\16n country, as this is Rituated just opposite 
the shoreH of India across the Gulf of Bengal. 

Like Prince Damrong, the author presul1IJOses that the original 
population of the former eight inner Monthons -.,vas Lawa. 1'here is, 
l10wever, no proofs whatever for this hypothesis. When the Indian 

(I) M ajo1· Erik Seiclenfaden1 Guide to l{a,klwn P(dhorn, p. 9. 
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colonists arrived they 1nost probably found tt Mon or Proto-Man 
population living in the Menam valley. This Mon population was no 
doubt mixed up with remnants of earlier tribeR o£ Cluolmn, Proto
.MalayR and even 1\lelaneRoids aml N egritoes. 

'l'o Atate tha,t the Buddha inmge;; from the late period of Dvnmvtlti 
have Lawa fa,ceR is not correct either. If the author ·will Rtudy the 
photographs tttkon by the reviewer during Mr. II utchinAon's ttnd his 
study trip to Bo Lmmg in N O\"ernber 1932, he will see that the Law a 
fnces are quite different from thoRo of the Buddha imageR mentioned 
hy him. Mr. le l\'Iny, who iR now working on hiR thesis on BudclhiHt 
iconography in Siam, and I have for yearR studied the evolution of 
the Buddha irnagnH of lhat·avati and we arrived :1t the conclusion 
that fl'Om a pure Ouptn, Rtyle in the beginning they deteriorated into 
first a Oupta-M on, then Mon-Ouptn, and finally into a pure Mon 
typo. 1'he grotes<]Ue clay heads founrl n.t Phra Pathomchedi do not 
represent J ... awi1 people but t1 negroid dement m· they may even he 
caricatures only. 

With regard to tho Brn,hmanic imageR representing Vishnu or tho 
composition of Siva tLJHl Parvati wearing a tarbush-like headgen.r 
found 11t Mu'ang Srithep in the SnJc valley, in the former Circle of 
Prachin tLB well ttfl ttt Petchaburi ttnd similttr imageR found in many 
placeR in Cambodia, tho author declares that neither he nor the French 
archreologistR have been able to classify them for certttin. They do 
not ReClu to bcloug to the Pre-Khmer period or that of Dvaravati. 
However, tts a SanRcrit inRcription has been found at Mu'ang Sritbep 
dating back to the 5th century at which time Fu-mm waR th<-! OYt:l'

lord of both Ct1mbodia, Siam and l\hlaya ·we think that there i:-; a 
possibility that these inutges may belong to an early school of art of 
that emph·e. 'l.'he slender bodies of the imageR in question and the 
exaggerated proportions of the variouR anatomical partR seem to point 
the South Indian (Dravidian) style, which :flourished during the early 
Pallava period in that country. 

Under the period of Srivijaya (A. D. 657-1157) the author mentions 
the beautiful Bodhisattva images, of which a very fine one of Lokes
Vt1ra, now in the Bangkok JYiuseum, represents a reul treasure of art. 
As already stated in the writer's notes on Sir R. 0. Winstedt "A 
history of Malaya" the rchttions of the Srivijnya empire with Malaya 
will ha.ve to be taken up for renewed discussion after the latest dis
coveries made dming th~ recent research work carried out by Dr. 
Quaritch Wales. 
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The last chapter of Luang Roriha1'H 1Jook iH dr~,·• .1.!•(1 in wlw,t, he 
calls the I .. oph bnri period. 

In conformity with the ,-iewR held hy Prim~e Thunrong, t.he author 
diYides Sir1m into three distt-icts or A nakhet, all of ,d tieh he peopleR 
with Lawa, namely, (1) lhitmvati with ~akhon Pathom ax capital; 
(2) North Siam called Yang or Yonok; ttncl (;3) North-Eastern Siam 
called Kotndmr or Panom with N:1khon Ph,mom as eapital. 'rhese 
three Sta,tes exi::;tecl p1·ior to the KhtJm or Khmer, he say:-:. 

From what is known n,t, prercwnt a,hout. the ancient popnlt1tion of 
Siam, i.e., at the time when D\·anwati is :-:uppm;ecl to hnn~ flourish
ed, the writer can only agreP in part '"ith these ideas. First of all 
at what time were there no Kluner in N. E. Si<1m ~ The Kinner 
must have arrived yery early in Indochina long before there was 
rmything called Dva,rtwati. As aln~arly said, the population of Dva
ravati waH certainly a kind of :Mon-HpOi1king peopl(• rnixefl with 
remnants of Negritoes, MelanoRoidR lLm1 lHa,lays. \\,.ith regard to 
Northern Siam it is correct to as::mme that itA popula,tion w:t:-: Lawa,aR 
Mr. Hutchinson's and the revinwer'R researcheR revea-l, and thic; Lawa 
population even inhabited the bankc; of Lower lVf e P'i ng hut, in Rpite 
of the name Lavo for ancient Lophlmri, there is no pl'onfs whatever 
that the Lawa ever reached so fat· south. '!'he tH~:,trest primitive 
Mon-Khmor to Lophburi, living rL good distance a\\'a,y to the caRt in 
the Sak valley in Changvat Phetcha1H1n, :tre tho Nht Knol m· Chaobnn 
who speak a language <[Uite !lifferent from that of the Lawa. The 
pre-Thai population of N. E. Siam jc; to-day rept'eHrmtc~d by Chaobun 
in the north-weRt nnd :-:outh of tho formm· cit·cle of Kltort~t or Nakhou 
R3;jasima; the Khmer in EaRtern nnd Sontlwrn Khomt. (Clmngvat 
Buriram), in Changvat Surin :Lnd Khnkluw, heRidmc~ the Gni people 
living in both of thec;e changntt.s and in p:ut of Chn.ngv:tt Roi Ett. 
'fbe Man-Khmer people, such ttR th<' 86, KaJn'ng, B:wk nnd Sui living 
in the changvats of 8akol Nakhon itnd NakhoiJ Phnnom, are new
comers, having been deported hither during the warR ·with Viengchan 
and Annam more than a hundred ym1rR ago. 

'rhere are no traceR of I~awa in N. E. Si:1m, who:-:e origim1l popula
tion must have consisted of above mentioned peoples with the Khmer 
predominating. 

N. E. Siam represents, of course, the rnajor pa,rt of the ancient 
'l'chen-la of the land, by the Chinese called Wen tan. 'fchen-la 
of the land was at the end of the 8th centnry A. D. b1·onght under 
the dominion of Fu-nan by King Jayavarman IL 
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The bnilding of the chedi called Wat Kukut at Nakhon Lamphun 
is not a proof of the influence of Lavo but rather of direct influence 
from Ceylon, as this monument is a copy of the famous Sat Mahal 
Prasada, as already shown by Prof. G. Credes in his DOI .. "iL?nenf8 .rnur 

l'histoire polit·ique et 1·elig'ieuse d1~ LcwB occidentnlY) 
The author mentions the various famous chaussees built by the 

Khmer in order to keep up communications with the distant parts of 
their farfiung empire. The first is the route from Angkhor Thom 
(Yasodharapnra) to Phimai; the second, the author says, ran through 
Ohantaburi to Lophburi. This is certainly a mistake: This second 
route pr·obably ran westwards from Angkhor Thorn through the 
Prachin Province, thereafter turning north-westwards to Lophburi. 
Remains of this route have been found and the writer hopes one day 
to be abfe to trace it up in its entire length. This route is no other 
than the legendary 'rhang Phra Ruang soai nam. 

'rhe route said to have run from Lophburi through the Sak valley 
up to Pitsanuloke and Sukothai is unknown to the writer. 

'rhe author's hypothesis that there also were roads connecting 
Lophburi with Mu'ang Uthong, Nakhon Pathom, Rajaburi and Pet
chaburi is interesting and we1l worth taking up for a closer examina
tion in the field. 

The author is speaking about a Lophburi school of art and archi
tecture, but he is certainly too sweeping when he includes in thiR 

school all the Khmer temples of Inner, WeRtern, North-Eastern and .j .. ' 
Eastern Sillm. We do not see the reason why he should do so, as 
these temples are all built in the true Khmer style. It would be 
interesting to hear -.,vhat the real difference is between the Khmer 
and the so-called Lophburi style. With regard to the imageR, how-
ever, one may speak of a Lophburi Khmer and a Lophbur·i Khmer-
Thai style. 

The author RayR that the difference between the stone sanctuarieA 
constructed in honour of the Brahmanic gods and of the Buddha con
sisted in the former being built on an eminence while in the case of 
the latter their :floors were level with the surrounding ground. ThiA 
is not correct with regard to the Phimai temple, which is a Maha
yanistic one and is approached by steps. 

The author also says that the Phanom Rung temple was Brahmanic 
(because of its sculptures). 'rhe writer agreed with him formerly, 

(l) l3EFEOt val, :XXV, 1925.No, 1-2, p. 83. 
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but since a sculpture haK been foma! t"l~jll't'K!'nting (Juh·n :\!aya giving 
birth to the BudclluL one iH not Stl sm·;·. Tlw r•:-:. ph11ation may be 
that this temple origimtlly \Yftf\ dt•clieatt·d tn Hmhlll<Ulisrn ancllat.er 
on made into a. BuddhiHt Rnnetwny. 

'I'he writer iH not r;ure thnJ. tht• :mthnr is right when hn speakR 

nhout the two periods in Lophhmi a.rellikdm·t~, stating tlwt the olrleilt 
huildine·s are those of ln·ieks hcx~:tnsc so wns the enso iu Ca.mboclia .. 
where. the primitive Kinner used hriek.o,; to he follcnnd hy t.he stone 

buildingR of the Angkor pcri()(l. 
D\'anwati was first conquered by the• Klnne1· abuut A. D. 1000 

when the Khmer had all'eaily Rnbstit.uted brieks ft H' :-doDO::< tts lmilding 
material. The hriek huilt sandnitl'iL·s in Lophlmri snt'h tl~ 'J'hevasa
than for in~tance are therefore prohtlJ!y ]milt l1y Thai imihct,ing the 
lChmer style. 

\Vhen reviewing Lmtng Borilnd's bn11k L!H· writer lms beell fmced 
to criticize quite a number of hi~ ~taknwnb. hut tlt•• ituprnssion 1\S a 
whole i.<: that here is n young, giftet1 Si,uut:st~ ;u·tlw:oolt 1gist, who is rBttl
ly trying to do something t.o spread tlw kno\1·h~dge ol' :t~Hl the love 
for archreology among his euunt.ry-lJJvll, awl as sneh lw has done meri
torious work. 

October 1935. 

frm ~J":~'Vlfi~~n'lef n~u J"'llln( 'OM mmrli !J J?JY i:J,JJttl 'VI ()oHeeming Phm 
? ! 

Buddha Sihing and conRir1emtion~ (em t h<~ sm1tnl-hy t.he Rmne 
author-is a small book of 27 pn.g•~s only. In this t;lw unthm.· tries 
to prove that of tho th1·eu irnngus of tl11~ Rwldlm Silting tlte one vow 
kept in the National J\fuseum in Bangkuk is tlw tnw out·. Tlw images 
of Nakhon Srithammarat and ChiungJllai hut:h l'I:}H't~st•Ht· thu Bncldha 
in the attitude called Bang Mant\'ichai, i.(> .. ol' Buddh;t'H viet.ory over 
the evil 'Tempter, besides reCiem'hling eaeh other n~ry tmwh, the latter 
being in the true old ChiengRen style. 'L'he iuucg·t~ kept iu the 'Museuw 
in Bangkok depicts the Buddha in the~ attit.wll~ e;tlled Baug ~i!tmathi, 
i.e., in his state of illumination ttml it bo<LI'H mnui~t.almJJiy the imprint 
of Ceylonese handiwork. 

. The reason why the two first inmgo:s resem hle ea,eh other so much 
ls, according to Prof. Credes, due to their styles both coming from the 

Kingdom of Magadha, dming the period oi the Pala dynasty (A. D. 
730-1197) when its great Buddhist university, <tt Nalanda, was famous 
over all the East. 

HaNing himself studied the Buddhist stone imageR r5reserved jn the 
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fine l\luseurn in Colombo, tlw writer i:-; inclined to tllink tJH\l. Lt:ang 
Boribal is right in his eonclu:;ions and tl.u1t the Btwgkok il!l<~ge ~>l tin• 
Buddha Sibing Nidana is really of Ceylonese handiwork. 'I he 111lllg't' 

is certainly very old, though the lcgemhtry ttge of 1}78 yt~a~·~ r,~:t·m~ 
less believable. It is a })ity th<tt the illnstr<.ttion:;, wne altogdlH:r, o! 
tbe images in question are so very badiy reprudue<:(L 

Bangkok; October 1935. EJ:Uh: t'EJDE:\t'AJJI,;:\. 

Review of" HIS'J'OlW OF INTEIWUUHSE BETWEEN ,)A PAC\ .\C\U :-:;L\:11 le\ 

THE 17•rn GEN'l'URY." and" ColtHESPoNDENCE BI~'I'WEE•;X crHE 'l'uKt'UAW.\ 

SHOOUNA'l'B AND 8L1l\lESE Kl~GH AT THE BEUINNINU ()[<' '1\lKl'UAW.\ 

SHoGUNATE," by KueHl GUNJJ, Cowml-Geneml fur Japm1 in Siuga-

pore. 
My works on the historicttlrelatious betweeu ,Jnpau awl t1in.n1 e< '''si;.;t 

oftwo books, written in J <Lpanese. One iR (~ntitlur1 " H i:-;t.Ol'_'r' () r lnt••l'
course between Japan and Sittm in the 17th century"; aml the otlu·r 
ir-; "'l'he correspondence between the 'l'okugawtL Shogunate ami Siam
et-~e Kings at t.he beginning of the 'l'okugtLwtL period." 'l'lte fOJ'llll'l' wa~; 
published in October 1934 hy the Jap<wes<~ .Foreign Utlice, and tlH· 
httter will be published shortly. 'l.'hc fontwl' clettb with diplomati('. 
intercourse, tmde, voyages, and other uegotiatiuuH hetwuell .lapu.n and 
Sit>lll from the time when interua.tional intereouro;e began Lo LlH\ end 
o[ the Seventeenth Century; and t,he latter chietly duab \\' itlt Uw 
national letters exchanged bet·weun thu KiugH of Ni1W1 aud tlw 
Tokugawa Governwent, the de::; patch uf t'i:.tlltese en vuy:-; nwl variullc> 
matters connected therewith from 1 GOU \the llth ye<Lr ul' l(eicltu l 
to 1629 (the 6th year of Kanyei). A;., a matter of coue:-ot; 1 ill~ert•·d 
a, chapter ou the diplomatic rehttionr,; between two eotuttdeH in l-hn 
former book. Tho latter, however, gives the detailml det>etiption ul' 
the ~a me, taking out the ehapter of iutornational iutel'l.:(JUl'KC f !'OJ !I 

the former. 
'rhe former book is made up of eight chapt.ers mul KOilW supple

mentary articles. Chapter I is introductory, and explainr,; the gmtt·ml 
ideas o.f the intercourse between Japan and Siam in Ute 17th c~mLul'y. 
Chapter II. is entitled, "General appearance of Jap<m in lGth uml 
17th centuries from the point of vie·w of foreiun trade" 11nd crive" ·t 0 , " h- j:l ( f 

f~w brie~ descri~tious of tho internal economic condition;.; uud foreigu 
drplonmtic relatiOns tts a premise of the main subject, the above beino· 
chiefly secured from works of the present day. Then I entitled 
Chapter III. "General appearance of foreign relations of Siam in the 
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17th century," 11s I thought it JleeusHI.try Ll) giv1\ :" ln·illl' duHeript~on 
regarding the general eouditioJIH ol' Smlll nL Ll1:tt. Lull''• ~:IJt'J'OHjJOla~mg 
to the previous clutpter. Fnrthul'lllill'U J HlllJ-dl\·HI.ud th1H clmptN'IllLu 

7 RectionH, umnely: 
Introductory, 
Genemlreuutrk~ on eoJll!llercittl rluruloplllullC in Hialll, 
Geneml remttt·kH regm·<ling trade hutwmm ::-lialll aJHl 11olland, 
UonumlrenHtrkH roganliug Lrttde lJUtwoun England, and ,':{imn, 
Generalreuutrks regn.rding cOJIJIIIUl'eitd intm·euur~:~e hutwuun :Sittlll 

ttml CbintL, 
Oeneralrermtrks regarding rehttiullH lJULwuuu Si1tln mHl Portugal, 

ttnd between Siam ttnd Spaiu, 
Genoml remtLrks regarding rehttioHH lwtwuuu Hinu1 ttwl Fnwce. 

'l'hi~ chttpter also gives variouH expltmatimiH mgM·ding politicH, diplo
macy, tl'acle, de., in Siam at tlmt tiltle. The Hom·ce of the rufermwes 
are the various LLrticleH in Journu[;.; publi:-:herl l>y the Siam Society 
ttnd old ttnd new work~ by Europemt untlwrH. 

Chapter IV., entitled "The Jt1pmw:-:e l'iratu:-:, licmtHecl tmdu lJwts 
and the peaceful development of the Jupmw:-:o people," iH HUlJ-dividet1 
iuto three suctions, namely, " PimtoH," "TJH\ H,YHtulll of lieumwtl tmde 
boats" ttnd "Japmwse porwdul duvelopmou(; almmtl." '1'hiH chapter 
clenls chiefly with the geneml iden of (;Jw pl'oeoHH oJ' .l!tpaue:-:o deve
lopment tomtrd South Sua districtH in tho lOth mttl 17th centmieH. 
1'he reference for the above I Hucnrod frow v11rionH old reeordl:l by 
Japanese and Europeans, nnd n:-: tn i;lw interprt!Ltttion uf Uw term 
'' 'l'urclttn," which has no definite exphtntLtion Hu fttr, except the fact 
that this was u certain distl'ict Ol' ptll'Hon tu whom Iuynsu, tho first 
'l'okugawtt Shogun, wrote and asked for HOJlll\ Hwet~t HcenttJd woods, 
I put forth my owu tJ.ssnrnption nftm: elalJol'tLte Htndy. 

Chapter V. ttnd the subsecruent ehapter;.; aro the main pttrt of this 
book. Chn.pter V. is entitled "Natimml intm·eom'He between ,Japan 
tUld Siam," ttnd iH suh-dividod into the following 10 ~wctinnH: 

Diplomatic policy of 'l'okugawa GovemuwnL, 
'l'he ~tm·t of natiomtl intetcomso between Jap1m and Siam, 
'1?.1~ f~rst visit to ~apan by tt Siu~nesu envoy and ship, . , 
\ ~s~ts made by S1~mese envoys m 162:-3 (the 9th ye11r of Genwa), 
v:~~t made by a S1amese envoy in 1626 (the 8rd year of Kanyei), 
Vll:nt made by a Simnese envoy in 1629 (the 6th year of Kanyei), 
'L'he interrul)tiott .e "1 · · t ] · · 

OJ. "le VISJ )J' 81amese envoy ttncl slnp, 
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An en vny dllspatchecl by King .Pru.sat 'J'ong of Si11111, 
Later national in!;ercom·i·;c between tho two countries, 
'rhe national intercom·so betweun ,r apttn aml Pattnni. 
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Section I. explaim; the diplomtttic policy of the .h1pnnese 11t the early 
Rtagc of the 'J'okngawtt period, l'eiel'riug to JtLpttJwse books ttllCl do
cuments; t1ncl Section II. giveH HOUH:l idett tts to the exelmnge of ere
dcntials tmd nntioua,l preHentH before the viHit lllade by the tir:-;t 1mvuy 
from Siam; and in Section III. nml the l'oHt I ltJULlu Hoveml dcHcl'ip
tionH regarding the interruption of tlw Siauwse euvoy ttucl ship, etc. 
I deHcrihe the state of things at the time iu Siam, and give pt1l'ticn
lars of the contents of the credentials, by refening to Japane;;e old 
books Buch as "Ikokunikki" (Diary of Foreign reltttion~:J done by 
Pl'iest Suden who Wits charged in prepal'ing ct·edentittls at this time), 
and "'rsukoichiran" (Description of Foreign 'l'mde t11Hl intercourse 
done by some scholars in 'l'okugawtt Government), etc. As to the 
titles of honour of the Siamese KingR, ~1s well as the envoys' names, 
I tried to make elenr by a thorough study of the old records kept by 
the BritiRh East Indies Co., and the Dutch Eftst Indies Co., amltt hook 
entitled "Commercial intercourse between Japan f1Ud Siam iu the 
17th century" by Sir Emest Stttow, by comparing variouH old l'ecords 
and by the co-operation of sume experts in tho Simuese lnngtmge. 

I entitled Chapter VI. "Japanese Ad ventm·eH to Siam nnd J apancHe 
Settlement," umking a full explanation at; to the conditionH of Japttn
ese life and colony iu the Siamese Capital in those dayH. Hegarcling 
reference books, I should like to state that much obligEttion is owetl 
by me to Japanese, European aucl Simne~:Je authors. 

1'his chapter is divided into 8 sections, namely: 
Japanese ilrst ad venture. to Sia rn, 
General remarks of city of Ayudia in old clays, 
Japanese adventures to Siam h1 the 16th ttnd 17th centuries, 
Japanese and Japaue~e Settlement in Siam, 
Heasons of decay of Japanese Settlement in Siam, 
Names and enterprises o:f Japanese, 
'J'raffic road between Japan and Siam, and 
A fairway in Menam River. 

In Section I., "Japanese first adventure to Siam," I expressed my 
doubt regarding the common opinion that the Royal Prince Takaoka 
of Japan died in the year 880 A. C. in the Malaya Peninsula and 
stated my opinion that it might be Siam, for the reason that at that 
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tiuw SitLm wrtH the centre of trnfllc butwuen the Oriunt ltlld Em·ope 
aud moreover was tho locnJ centre of BnddhiHm, 

Iu Section II., I tried to cle~:~crihe the geueral poHitiou oi the SitLilH.:Hll 
cttpital at the tillle of thi~:~ J;tpauese aeti vity; ancl iu Section III., I 
cleciclecl that the Jnpane~:~e first resideuee began hom the eml of· tlw 
Tcnsho period (1573-1591 A. C.). In Section IV.," JtLpanese HeHidenec 
and Colony," I tl'iecl to correct exaggerated idetLS Huch t1H that the 
Japane:,;e residents in Siam u,t this time were over H,OOO, which I lutcl 
Been in several old works by J11panese authors. All the ttbove sections 
were written after careful study tmcl comparing the \I'OJ:ks of Jttpan
e:'lu [LS well n,s Buropean lLuthors. Then in Section V., "The l'CI11:\0ll 

oJ: the decline of .htpanec;e l'Gi:lidence," I explaim~d that the chief 
reasons of the decline were the brutality of the Japanese eolonists, 
who were alnwst defeated mtn·iors in the War of Ohsaka betweeu 
the 'l'okugawa n.ud the 'L'oyotomi, ~tnd the couunereittl rivalry of 
the Hollaudm·s. I denied that the rmtiorml isolation poliey tttkell 
by the 'l'olmgn.wa Govenmwut WILl:\ tm important rea~:~on oJ: this 
Llecliue, though it was tile chief cu,u~:~e of the cl!Jl'Iinu oi thu ,Jupu,u
esu colony in other rmrt,s of tho Bouth Sons. Ill Section VI., 
"Names and eutm·prises of Japttue::-;e," I tried to l!lake cle11r the 
U!Ltne~> ancl the uuterprisos of other~:~ than Yamttda Nttgamastt, the 
well-known Chief of the .Ltptwuse colony at a certttin titne; but 
it is n,lmost impoKRible to a~>eertu,iu more than twunty well-known 
persons. Section VII. is the exphLrmtion of the "Description of tlw 
tmf-fic roacffrom Siam to Japan," whielt i::-; n record clone hy a Jap11H
ese navigator in the period of Gcnwa (1615-1028), and I thought 
tlmt many Jttpanese authors made many mi~:~take~:~ in explmmtiun of 
of this .Record, caused chietly by their iuditl'ermtce to the geogmpby 
of Siam, und the names of port::; in that and neighbouring conntrie~>. 

I tried and was able to 1nake clear the above from the various record:; 
ttnd documents of tho British ttnd Duteh Enst Indies cornpanie~:~. In 
Section VIII., I explained the tra!Hc and the names of places along 
the River Mennm and succeeded in correctiug the mistakes of mauy 
Japanese authors by study of Siamese and Europet.tn documents. 

ChapterVII. deals with "Yarmultt N11gamasa, the mo~:~t well-known 
lettder of Japanese colonists"; and this is snh-dividecl into 11. sectiolJR, 
lutrnely: Iutrocluetion, Records regarding Nagawasa, NagatrH1sa's 
growth and hiR crossing the sea to Siam, Nagmnasa's tlrst rise ilt the 
world, Revolution in Siam and Nu,gamasa's position, Oya Calahoih's 
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clmt'ttetm:if:ltic n.ml hi;; mnbition, N agn.tuast~ appointocl Ligor Governor, 
Nttgttmt~HIL in Ligor, Asmna,nomiya-eUH1 (Votive picture presented to 

Ae~t1llHL Shl'ine iu Japan by NttgamaH<L n,s 11 gestme in expressing hie~ 

tlmnks to the Shriue for n snccossful war in co-opemtion witb a 

Siamese King n.gainst Porttigal or Cambodia, a Simnese onerriy), Oiu 
Y aumda (N agamastt's son), nnd the Siamese King's attack on the 

Jnpttnese settlel!Hmt.. All these wmo sturlied holll .Jttpu.nese nmterials 

in old tiu1es, as well as fl'om recordA nmde by Van Vliet, who \vas 
stttyiug in Sii1\ll frolll lll2D to I oil4· lLS lL reprosenttttive of the Dutch 

Ettst IndieR Co. Vn.n 'Vliet wrot,() two useful wol'kK dnri11g his stay 
in . Siam. Ono iK Jmtuocl " DeFwJ·iption of the Kingdom of Simn," 
which clescrih~s tlte geography, products, industry ttnd other social 
eomlitions in SitLlll. The other iH c:t~llecl " Historic:n.l Account of Sin.m 
in the 17th centnry," l'eporting minntoly tho Ht)\"olution in Siam in 
J 047 ; it wt~s pt'oKeutcd to the Dutch Gm·et'llOl' in ;Jnvn,, rl'his was 
published ot·iginally in the Dutch langwtgo ttnd in 1663 wttK tmnsltttod 
into French 1tt Pttris; tLml ttftenmnls, in lfJ14, lVIr. Mundie made 
a tmw:Jlation of thi~:~ book into EngliRh on belmlf of Prince Daummg, 
the President of' Siammm Hoy.:tl InRtitute of Arts. One copy of 
thi!:i tmnKl11tion is left in Siam ttt ]Jl'OI'iOllt, w hic:h I think is the most 
valuable record for tlw KtudoutK who make inveo:tigntion of the 
Simnese politictd Kitmttiou and om· NngttmaRtt'K activity at that time. 
I wrote this clmptel' hy rofel'l'iug to Vnn Vliet's workK, "Siam Fudo 
(Juuki" (Description of Ja.pttlle:::W actiYity in Sii1mese politics and 
Wttr), "Ikoku Nikki" (Ditwy of Foreign B.eln,timm between Japanese 
and Foreign ConntrieH) t~ud vttl'ious kinds of works of fol'eignttuthor!:i . 
.Aud I not only discovered l:levern.l freHh facts f1·om Van Vliet's works, 
but also I could produce proof of N aganmHa's deeds and achieve
lllents in Sia.m in COllet'ete form, which was only m1 inmgination in 
rm~:~t clays. Furthel'lllOl'e as to the yottl' of his clettth, I could nllso 
conclude it to be the end of l Gi30 or beginning of 1031, though it 
mts heretofore believed to be lG3G (the 13th year of Kttnyei). 

I entitled Chapter VIII. "J·apanese-Siamese 'l'mde." 'J'here was 
indeed, a fairly vigorous trade connection between those two coun
trio~:~ art the beginning of the 17th centmy, and I believe tlmt the 
nw:;l; importttnt purpo~:~e of Siam, in lllttking efforts to promote cliplo
llltttic rela,tions by sending au eu voy and croclentialH, waH for the cul
tivtd;ion of: the trt~cle with .Tapnn. In those clnys tho H.oyn.l family in 
Sittm was enjoying the monopoly of foreign tmde, so the Kings of 
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Siam tl'ied to send sapan-wood, deurskiu, etc., to .Jup!Lll, anrl to import 
al·e s1'lve1· <rolcl WPal)OllH etc. Hurf;hot•ruore tlw under-copperw , , o • J • ·' . , • • 

mentioned facts may be considered as motives winch drove the 
Kings o:f Siam to be enthusiastic ad:nirers r~f ~T11pa.nose trac~c :
(1) The Dutch merchants, who had thmr hrt::ws m Jav11, were goammg 
tremendous profit by exporting Europcn,n and Siamese goods to 
,Tapan and bringing Japanese goods tn SialJI by return Yoyage. (2) 

NaO'amastL u.nd other prominent J'apaneso wero engaging ill tmde 
witl1 Japan by sending vessels to Japan, nncl they intt·odncud ",Iapan" 
to the Kings of Siam. 

In those clays the Siamese-Japane::;e tmcle was carried on chiefly 
by the Dutch East Indies Company; and English ttnd Japanese mer
chants as well as Kings of Siam joined in this trade htter. 

This chapter is divided into 11 sections, mLmely: 'l'he Products of 
Siam, The merchandise of Siamese-Japanese tmdo, ~l'he Export and 
Import Prices, Japano-Siamese trade by English, .hpano-Siamese 
trade by Dutch merchants, Japttno-SiatueHc trade by Siamese, 
Japano-Siamese trade by Japanese, Special commercia,! customs in 
connection with the Ja1Jano-Siarnese trade, Monetary system in 
Siam, Comparison of Japanese money with Siamese, and metricu.l 
units in Siam and the Customs 'l'ariff in Siam. 'J'he matcritLls nncl data 
were tu.ken from the olcland present records in Japan, records of the 
Dutch East Indies Company and the British East Indio~:~ Colllpany, and 
seveml works of European authors. Hegarding Section X., "Com
parison of Japanese money with Siamese," I studied this by not only 
making references to the above-mentioned materials, lmt 11lHo by 
weighing myself old Siamese silver uoinH, which were uHed in the 
16th and 17th centuries, ·with Mr. le M.ay, the Adviser to the Com
mercial Department of the Siamese Government ttnd well-noted for 
his researches in regard to old coins in Siam . 

. I attach~cl lts ~upplementary articles :-(1) Administration in Siam 
m t·~1e penod .of ~he Ayutbia Kingdom, (2) u study of the Royal 
family s.yste:n ll1 S1am, (3) Ofiicialt•iLnks in Siam, (4) System of Slave 
chlsses m SJam, and (5) Ancient Chinese books and documents re
garding Siam (15 pieces in number). As to (1) I attached this to 
my book as I thought it necessary to fumish accurate knowledge of 
tlw sy t f 1 't' 

· s ems 0 po 1 JCs and administration in Siam in order to study 
the ltctual position o.c t' l . s· 

· .t na tona mtercourse between Japan and 111m; 
and this I wrote by , J! • t . 

· Ie.tetence o works by Prmce Damrong, the pre-
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Hidont of the goyal Institute or ArtR in Sittm, modifying it wit.b 1;()111() 

Japt1nese books and history. 
'!'be purpose of the attaclurwnt of (2), whieh I wrote up frmn the 

works of MesRrs. Eugene Giber (Bulletin du Itt Societe Aettdmui
que Indo-Chine, Deuxierne Serio) n,nd Cttrl Bock ('l~mnpleB aml Ele
phants), is to nmke reference to the r,;tndy ol' the outline of tlw 
r,;ocial system of Siam, as there were many Hoyal families and tlw 
country had been governed by the same fmnilies. '.L'he r,;ystelll of 
oHicittl ranks in Siam is t~ very lmrd one to understand. However, 
in considering the fact that the Simnese ntee, in origin, stttrted in 
Nanchow, Yunnan Province, this system-with variou:,; other ttcltui
nir,;trative systems of the old Chinese-does greatly resemble the 
HJ'Htems or our "'l'aihorei" 01' Order of Taiho Era (701-70B A. C.), 
which was also taken from the ChiHese Hystelll ; tLIJd furthermore I 
thought this Siamese Official Hrtnk ~:>ystem was influenced by Indian 
eivilization. Judging from this r11Ct, I can stty tlmt the oriental 
nations have many common civilizations, aud this is worthy to be 
studied carefully. In pttrticulltr the1·c were nutny J apanm;e who 
~-:~ecured from Siamese Kings V1Lrious otficial rankH owing to their 
gallant deeds. I, therefore, nttached this to my hook by studying 
various workH by EuropeanH, and I have not failed to mention also 
the Japanese old Hank sy~:>tem, which is similar to the Si!tmese. 

In order to make clear the eonditions of the slave claBs, I ftttaehecl 
( 4) in order to show the real life of the mass cbss by referring to 
various works of foreigners. 'L'hen tts to ( 5), I intended to let every
body know the true value of Chinese old books, for the Htudy not 

·only of Siam but also of all southern districts, as there are many 
descriptions of geogmphic study and national products iu those dayH 
of Sian:1, as well as various districts hereabouts; ttnd also they contain 
very valmtble records in regard to the tmtfic rwd intercourse between 
China and Siam. 

My second book, "'L'he corre~:>pondence between 'l'okngawa Sho
gunate and Siamese Kings at the beginning of the 'l'okugawa period" 
is finished by including Chapter v. or my "Histm·y of Intel'COUl'fle 
between Japttn and Siam in the 17th century" and by muending and 
completing it with the up-to-date materials since found. 'l'his second 
book consists of the following 15 chapters:--

1. Introductory. 
2. Our diplonuttic policy ttt the beginning of Tokugawa pe1·iod. 
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3. National and Conunercial intercourse between Japan aud 
Siam and various examples of assistance made by ,Japanese 
in Siam. 

4. Firs~ motive of the King of Siam fol' opening trade and mt
tional intercourse with Japan. 

5. Opening o:i' national intercourse betweun ,Ja.pttn ttml Sia.m. 
G. 'L'he first visit to .Japan made by a Siame::m envoy !tncl Hhip 

(1616). 
7. Visit made by Sittmese envoy in 1621 (the 7th yea.r of Genwn.). 
8. Visit made by Siaweso envoy in 1623 (the 9th year of Genwtt). 
9. Visit made by Siamese envoy in 1626 (the 3rd yettr of Kanyei). 

10. Visit made by Siamese envoy in 1629 (the Gth year of Kanyei). 
11. Interruption of the visits of Siamese envoys lmcl ships. 
12. Envoy desptttched to Jtt}Jan by King Plasn. 'l'ong. 
13. Later intercourse between the two countries. 
14. 'l'he oHicial intercomse between Jttpan ttnd Pattttni. 
15. Conclusion. 

This book is now about to be published. 
~L'he must remarkable ameuchnent of this book is rnadl~ by refer

ring to "A visit made by Simnese envoy in 1616 (the 2nd year of 
GcnwtL) and the study of the Siamese credentials," which wtts diH
covered in " Koun Zuihitsu" by assistant Professor S. I Wt10, of the 
FonnoHall University. The visit made by a Siame1:1e envoy in the 
2nd year of Genwa was unknown before this discovery; but it waH 
made clear by this study, so I corrected my opinion and made 1616 
instead o.f 1621 the date when the iirst envoy of Siam came to 
Japan. 

'l'he J·apanese materials or documents referred to by me in the 
above-mentioned book are 62 in number; the Chinese ancient books 
are 11, and there are various works of contempomry authors. 'l'hu 
European books used are as follows : 

Diary of Richa1·d Cocks. Edited by Edward .!Vlaunce Thompson. 
Halduyt Society, London. 

Philippine Islands, Moluccas, Siam, Cambodia, Japan, and China, 
at the close of the Sixteenth Century, by Antonio de Morga. 
Translated from the Spanish by the Han. Henry E. J. Stanley. 
Hakluyt Society, London. 

'J'he Voyage of Captain John Saris to Japan, 1613. Edited from 
Contern1Jorary Hecords by Sir Ernest M. Satow, K. c. l\L G. Hak
luyt Society, London. 
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'l'hn Voyage of ,John Hnyglwn Van Linschoten to the East IndieR. 
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